
Sessions
Day SeSSionS For Men

Jerid Jones
   He Restores A Layman’s Soul 
Randy Leedy
   Deeper Devotion Through a Greek NT
Ashish Majmundar
    Developing a Congregation to Hear Preaching 
Mark Minnick
   Beginning the Rhythm of Weekly Worship
Eric Newton
    Family Worship Scripturally & Historically 
Layton Talbert
   Increasing Intimacy with God in Prayer
Tom Sims/David Whitcomb 
   A Pastor’s Devotional Reading
Robert Vincent
   Walking with the Wise: Sharpened by the
   Dead Who Yet Speak 

Panel DiScuSSionS

For chilDren

Nurseries for visitors’ & workers’ children— 
birth through age 4. Supervised recreation  
for age 5 through 6th grade.

Day SeSSionS For laDieS

Mardi Collier 
Linda Minnick
Cathy Payne
Women’s Panel

Day SeSSionS For Men & WoMen

Mark Minnick: Catechizing that Grounds  
in Faith and Doctrine 
Randy Leedy: Bible Works

evening ServiceS

Ken Casillas 
Pete Davis: Congregational Psalm Singing
Mark Minnick: Soul Thirst in Pulpit and 
Pew

Teen SeSSionS  
  Kristopher Endean, Jerid Jones, David  
  Minnick, Cherith Newton, Ashley Rush,     
  Jeff Rush

SATISFYING INTIMACY

WITH GOD

Whetstone Conference

J u n e  2 6 - 2 9 ,  2 0 1 8



 
In the southwest corner of Scotland lies the ancient 
parish of Anwoth, scene of the devoted pastoral 
labors of Samuel Rutherford (1600-1661). The 
tumbled stones of his now roofless, weathered 
church still inspire spiritually-minded sightseers. 

Nearby is a storied path; once lying between  
Rutherford’s home and the old church.  To it he 
often retired for prolonged devotional thought and 

prayer. There I wrestled with the angel and prevailed, he recalled. Woods, trees, meadows and 
hills are my witnesses that I drew on a fair meeting between Christ and Anwoth. For many 
years after his passing the country folk continued to call it Rutherford’s Walk.
 
Not every minister has access to such a walk in the outdoors. Regardless, it is paramount 
that he be maturing in a soul-satisfying devotional walk with God. Minus this, it is unlikely 
that he will resist relentless busyness in order to devote himself conscientiously to the  
apostolic priorities of prayer and the ministry of the Word. Who can dispute that the  
recovering of these two priorities in the actual practice of its ministers is the contemporary 
Church’s greatest need? Or that the sole means to that recovery lies in this very thing of 
secret walking with God?

Whetstone 2018, Satisfying Intimacy with God, is being held to highlight the criticality  
of a kind of Rutherford’s Walk as lying at the very heart of vital, scriptural ministry. The  
application will be two-pronged: (1) cultivating intimacy with God as a man of God, and  
(2) pastoring a people toward their own satisfying intimacy with God.  

Once again our church members are enthusiastic about hosting you. It’ll be our privilege  
to provide whatever you need for your stay: lodging, meals, babysitters, transportation, and 
whatever else we can do to provide spiritual refreshment. Your only expense is the cost of 
travel to and from the conference. For some, that alone is an almost insurmountable  
challenge, so we’ve begun praying for the Lord to supply your need if you’d like to come.  

If you feel led to attend, you can register on our website (whetstoneconference.com) or
phone your reservation into the church office (864-233-1684). We would be greatly blessed 
by your sympathetic interest and warm fellowship. 

Mark Minnick
Very Appreciatively,

learn more at: mountcalvarybaptist.org/whetstone


